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SUMMARY
A recent rebuild revealed extensive degradation to the large graphite induction furnace in the Hypersonic Tun-
nel Facility (HTF). This damage to the graphite blocks and insulating felt is examined and modeled with a thermo-
chemical equilibrium code. The primary reactions appear to be with water vapor and the nitrogen purge gas. Based
on these conclusions, several changes are recommended. An inert purge gas (e.g., argon or helium) and controlling
and monitoring water vapor to about 10 ppm should decrease the damage substantially.
INTRODUCTION
The NASA Plumbrook Hypersonic Tunnel Facility was reactivated in 1990 to 1994. The facility has been
described in detail in a recent report (ref. 1 ). It is a unique propulsion test facility which can simulate up to Mach 7
flight conditions with true air composition.
A key component is the large graphite induction furnace, consisting of a vertical stack of fifteen large graphite
susceptors. A schematic diagram of the furnace is shown in figure I. The approximate size of the furnace is
9 ft diameter x 40 ft high. Each susceptor (UCAR PGX Molded Graphite) is -6 ft diameter by 2 ft high with
1945 vertical holes, ranging from 0.75 to 1.125 in. diameter. The weights of each block range from 2900 to
4600 Ibs. A photograph is shown in figure 2(a). Between the graphite blocks and the induction coils is graphite felt
insulation and silicon carbide (SIC) tile. The graphite felt insulation is illustrated in figure 2(b). The SiC tiles have
numerous holes for pressure equalization.
The furnace takes about one week to reach temperature in standby operation. In standby operation, a flow of
about 50 cfm nitrogen (N2), preheated to ~200 °F and at a pressure of 5 to 7 psig is passed through the system at
3000 to 4500 °F and out the stack. Nitrogen is supplied from an adjacent tank car. Water vapor (H20), carbon mon-
oxide (CO), and oxygen (O 2) are monitored.
During a test this furnace is used to heat nitrogen to 3500 to 4500 °F at a pressure of 300 to 1200 psig and a
flow rate of 50 to 200 lb/sec, which is then blended with oxygen to make synthetic air. This is expanded through a
nozzle into the test section (ref. 1). Tests typically last 1 to 5 min.
In September 1996, the heater isolation valve failed during a test. Immediately after this incident the furnace
was shut down and allowed to cool. However an inrush of air and water likely occurred.
Alter the incident the facility was disassembled and the damage assessed. Substantial degradation of the graph-
ite susceptors and the insulating graphite felt was noted. Evidence suggests this degradation occurred primarily dur-
ing the purging and only partially as a result of the incident. The purpose of this report is to explore the chemical
reactions causing the degradation occurring during normal standby operation and suggest possible solutions.
ASSESSMENT OF FURNACE CONDITION
Table I lists the observed recession and condition of the blocks and table II lists the condition of the graphite
felt (ref. 2). The location of each block can be seen in figure I. We have used a graphite density of 109 lb/ft 3.
An estimated 5 to 10 percent of the felt was consumed or about 218 lbs. From the graphite blocks alone, about
3083 lbs was lost. This combines with the amount of consumed felt for a total of 3301 lbs ( 1.5× 106 gm). Most of the
consumption appears to be adjacent to and immediately above the large recirculating tube coming off the midpoint
of the furnace, as shown in figure 1. Vertical gradients would make these the hotter blocks, since they are near the
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furnacecenter.Horizontalgradientshroughtheblockshouldbeminimalandtheblocktemperatureontheoutside
edgeshouldbeclosetothatintheinteriorafterthefurnacer achestemperature.However,in theeventofaleak
fromeithertheinductioncoilsorfurnaceports,thesedgeswouldseemoreimpuritygases.
Theestimatedtimeattemperatureb tweenthetworebuildsi givenintableIII (ref.2).
Clearlya largeamountofgraphitewasconsumedoverarelativelyshortoperationperiod.Thishasthree
seriouseffects:
1. Decreaseinperformance.
2. Releaseoftoxicgasesthroughthevent
3. Cloggingoflinesand'fire-flies'inthesyntheticair.
PROBABLECHEMICALREACTIONS
Thefirstissuetoaddressi thecauseofthislargeamountofgraphiteconsumption.Onescenariosthepossible
backdiffusionofairandwateraftertheincident;asecondisthegraphitereactingwiththepurgegases.
Back-diffusionfairintothefurnaceaftertheincidentisclearlyaseriousi sue,sincecarbonreactsreadily
withoxygenatelevatedtemperatures.Also,moltenmetaldepositedonthetopblock,whichisindicativeofsignifi-
cantflashback.
Howeverit isunlikelythatmuchback-diffusionandblockconsumptionduetotheincidentoccurredfor
severalreasons:
1. Thepositivepressureofnitrogenflowingoutwardwouldlimitthebackflowofoxygeninward.
2. Theinnercoreoftheblockswasnotattacked,whichwouldhavebeen'seen'firstbyanybackflow.
3. Attackwasprimarilyintwomodes:(I)Reductioni diameteroftheuppergraphiteblocks(II) 'Furrowing'
ordeepgrooveformationandconsumptionfthefelt.Figure2(b)isaphoto foneofthesegrooves.These
wouldbothbethelastto'see'aninrushofair.
4. Duringnormalpurgeprocedure,thefollowingobservationsweremade,whichsupportgraphitedegrada-
tionduringthisprocedure.
a. On-linegasanalyzersindicatedincreasesinH20(g)trackedwiththoseinCO(g),aswillbediscussed
below.ThisindicatedthattheH20(g)inthefurnacewasreactingwiththegraphitetoformCO(g)
duringthepurge.
b. Dustingwasobservedin thevent,alsoindicatingdegradationofthegraphiteblocksandfeltdur-
ingthepurge.
Thusevidenceindicatesthatreactionswiththepurgegasledtothemajorityoftheobservedgraphitedegradation.
Thiswillbethelocusofthisreport.
REACTIONSOFGRAPHITEWITHN2(g)
Commercialgraphitefurnacesaregenerallynotpurgedwithnitrogenabove2000K(3141°F)(ref.3).Inorder
todeterminethepossibler actions,weusedastandardfreeenergyminimizationcomputercode(ref.4).Thiscode
takesanassemblageofreactantsanddeterminestheproductcompositionwhichgivesaminimumfreeenergy.At
thesehightemperatures,it isreasonabletoassumenokineticbarrierstothermodynamicequilibrium.Hencethermo-
dynamicsi anexcellenttoolforpredictingreactions.Forvariousotherapplicationsithasbeenreportedthatprod-
uctvaporpressuresof 10-6barorgreaterleadtocomponentdegradation(refs.5and6).
Tocorrectlyapplythiscodetotheproblemathand.theproperchoiceofreactantamountsi necessary.Wefix
thechemicalctivityofgraphitequaltoone(essentiallyaninfinitepieceofgraphite)andputinfixedamountsof
nitrogen.A totalpressureof 1.4bar(6psigor20.7psia)wasusedandaninputof 1.4molesofnitrogen.Thisgives
aconstantpressureof 1.4barnitrogenabovethegraphiteinthefinalproducts.Howeveraportionofthenitrogen
reactstoformsuchcarbon-nitrogenspeciesasCN(g)and(CN)2(g)atreasonablylargevaporpressures,a illustrated
infigure3.Thissuggeststhekeyreactionsare:
C(s)+I/2N2(g)=CN(g) (la)
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2C(s)+N2(g)=(CN)2(g)
NotealsotheformationofsuchspeciesasC(g),C2(g),andC3(g).Thisisfromthedirectvaporizationfcarbon,
whichwillalwaysoccurathightemperatures,regardlessoftheatmosphere.
(lb)
REACTIONSOFGRAPHITEWITHH20(g)/N2(g)
Figure4illustratestheoutputofseveralofthegasanalyzersatpositionN28onthefurnace(seefig.1).These
dataareverysignificant.Figure4(a)indicatesasubstantialamountofwaterinthegasstream(>100ppm).Varia-
tionsinthisamountofwatertrackverycloselywiththeamountofCO(g)(fig.4(b)).Thisimmediatelysuggeststhe
oxidationofcarbonbywatervapor:
C(s)+H20(g)=CO(g)+H2(g) (2)
Thisis thewell-know"water-gas"reactionandgoestocompletionathightemperatures.
Themeasuredoxygencontentofthefurnacewasquitelow(fig.4(c)),asexpected.It isalsolikelythatthereare
variationsintheamountofH20(g)throughoutthisfurnace.
ExaminingthethermochemicalequilibriabetweencarbonandH20(g)/N2(g)ismorecomplexthanthatwith
N2(g)alone.Carbonandwatervaporcannotbeinequilibriumathightemperatures,i.e..reaction(2)goestocomple-
tion.Anyamountofwatervaporinasystemwithcarboniscompletelyconsumed.Thuswemodelatotalpressure
of 1.4barwith1.4barnitrogenandinitialwatervaporlevelsof I, 10,100,and1000ppm.Thisisillustratedin
figures5(a)to(d),respectively.Thekeyreactionisnow:
3C(s)+N2(g)+ H20(g)=2HCN(g)+CO(g) (3)
Notethataswatervaporcontentofthesystemincreases,reaction(3)becomesmoreimportant.Thiscan
beseenin figures5(a)to(d),wheretheamountof CO(g)andHCN(g)increasewithwatervaporcontent.
Notealsothepresenceof HCN(g)andHNC(g).HCNishydrogencyanideandNHCisanisomer--nitrogen
hydridecarbide(ref.7).
SOURCESOFWATERINTHESYSTEM
It islikelythattheformationoftheabovespeciesleadstotheconsumptionfthe3301Ibs(1.5x106gm)of
carbon.Thefirstissuetobeaddressedisif wehavesufficientwaterin thesystemtodothis.Consideragainreaction
(3).Tovolatilizeonemoleofcarbon,weneedonethirdmoleofwatervapor.Wehave1.25×105molesofcarbon
whichrequires4.17x104molesofwatervapor.Isit possibletohavethismuchwatervaporinthischamber'?First
considerthemoisturemeter,whichindicatesaconstant100ppmofwaterinthepurgegas.Thismeansthatofthe
gasthatflowspastthegraphite,100ppmofit iswater.If 50fl3/minflowpasthegraphiteforsixmonths,this
meansthat-1.3x107ft3willhaveflowedpasthegraphite.Ofthis,1.3x103ft3iswater,whichis~2x106molesof
water--morethanenoughforthepredictedreactions.
At issueisexactsourceofthewatervapor.Thenitrogenfromthetankcarisreasonablydry.Thisleaves
adsorbedwaterin thesystemoraleakinthewater-cooledinductioncoils.Inavesselthislargewithsomuchinter-
nalsurfacearea,adsorbedwateriscertainlyanissue.Themajorityoftheinternalsurfaceareaisonthefelt.
TableIII liststhepropertiesofthefelt.
Todetermineif amonolayerofwateradsorbedonthefeltcanaccountforthisamountofwater,letusassume
that1015 molecules of water/cm 2 make a monolayer (ref. 9). In 2900 Ibs of felt, this corresponds to only 22 moles of
water. We need at least 4.17xlO 4 moles of water to account for the observed consumption of carbon. Other surfaces
may have adsorbed water, but it is unlikely that they can contribute the additional needed amount. This suggests that
the water comes from a leak--either from the exterior or from the water-cooled induction coils.
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TRANSPORTCONTROLLEDCONSUMPTIONFGRAPHITE
Asindicated,mostoftheconsumptionisadjacenttoandimmediatelyabovetherecirculatingpipeatthemid-
pointofthefurnace(fig.I).Vertically,thisisthehottestpartofthefurnace.Horizontally,thereisprobablyafairly
constanttemperaturethroughtheblocks.However,possiblewaterleaksfromeithertheinductioncoilsand/orfur-
naceportswouldbeclosesttotheouteredgesofthegraphite.
Weknowthatassoonasawatermoleculestrikesagraphitesurface,itwill react.Theproblemthenbecomes
oneofgasphasetransport.Totalgraphiteconsumptionratesaredependentonhowrapidlytheproductgasescanbe
transportedawayfromthegraphitesurfaces.Thismayexplainwhythemostconsumptionisinthevicinityofthe
recirculatingpipewhichdrawsproductgasesawayfromthegraphite.
Thegastransportpathsarecomplexandanumberofprocessesareoccurring.Forthegraphiteblocks:
1.CO(g)andC-Ngaseousspeciesareformedattheblocksurfaces
2. Thesespeciesdiffuseradiallyoutwardthroughaboundarylayer.
3.Thesespeciesdiffuseradiallyoutwardthroughthegraphitef lt.
4. Thesespeciesdiffuseradiallyoutwardthroughthesiliconcarbide
Forthegraphitefelt:
I. CO(g)andC-Ngaseousspeciesareformedonthefibersurfaces.
2. Thesespeciesdiffuseoutwardthroughaboundarylayeralongeachfiber.
3. Thesespeciesdiffuseoutwardthroughthefelt.
4. Thesespeciesdiffuseoutwardthroughthesiliconcarbide.
Althoughtheflowratesareslowduringthepurge,theflowpatterniscomplexandflowishighlydisturbeddue
tothepresenceofthefeltandtheSiCtilesintheflowpath.
However,inverygeneralterms,wecantreatadiffusionlimitedflux,J as (ref. 10):
J = h(P s - P_) = hP s (4)
Here J is the flux (in weight/unit area-time) of a carbon-containing gas species through a plane away from the
surface. Ps is the pressure of that carbon-containing species (e.g., CO or HCN) at the carbon surface, P,_ is the pres-
sure of that carbon-containing species very far from the surface and can be taken as zero, and h is a mass transfer
coefficient. We do not know the form of h, but that is not essential to this analysis. The major factor is the depen-
dence of flux on water vapor content of the gas stream.
Let us assume that reaction (3) is the major route for carbon consumption. This reaction indicates that the vapor
flux of carbon-containing species (HCN(g) and CO(g)) is proportional to [P(H20) ] I/3. Thus decreasing P(H20) from
100 to 10 ppm should decrease the amount of carbon lost by a factor of about 0.32. Decreasing P(H20) from 100 to
1 ppm should decrease the amount of carbon lost by a factor of about 0. I.
DEPOSITION OF CARBON
Another significant observation is the deposition of carbon in the interior holes of some of the graphite blocks.
A drop in temperature can lead to carbon deposition. The gaseous products which formed from the nitrogen/water
vapor/carbon reactions illustrated in figure 4 were put these back into the code as reactant. In general condensed
phase carbon tbrmed at lower temperatures. The graphite walls of the holes provide nucleation sites.
It is likely the carbon which forms in the interior holes is simply the result of decomposition of gases which
form at higher temperatures elsewhere in the furnace. This would also explain the substantial deposition of carbon at
and near the 'trombone' exit. Any observed deposition in the interior of the hotter blocks may form on furnace heat
up, before the interior temperature reaches the exterior temperature. Also. the expected lower partial pressure of
H20 in the interior will promote deposition.
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SUMMARYANDCONCLUSIONS
Severalconclusionscanbedrawnfromthisanalysis:
1.Thedegradationfthegraphiteblocksandgraphitef ltislikelyduetoreactionofcarbonwiththenitrogen
purgegasandwatervaporimpurities.
2.ThereactionproductsarelikelyCN(g),(CN)2(g),HCN(g)andCO(g).
3.Themeasured100ppmwaterdoesnotappeartobefromadsorbedwaterinthesystem,butratheraleakfrom
theoutsideand/orthewatercooledinductioncoils.
4.Forthereactionsofcarbonwithnitrogenandwatervapor,thefluxofcarbonisproportionalto[P(H2OI]I/3.
Howeverreactionswillstilloccurwithonlynitrogen.
5.Thedepositionofcarbonontheinnerholesofsomeblocksislikelyduetoformationofcarbon-containing
gasesathighertemperaturesel ewhereintheturnaceanddecompositionofthesegasesincoolerpositionson
heat-up.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Thereactivecomponentsofthepurgegashouldbeeliminatedorminimizedasmuchaspossible.Theplanned
useofaninertpurgegas,suchasargonorhelium,inplaceofnitrogenshouldcertainlyhelp.Theinertgasshouldbe
getteredtoremoveresidualoxygenandwatervapor.Hottitaniumchipsaregenerallyusedforthispurpose.If pos-
sible,it wouldbebestorecirculatehisgas.Thiswaytheproductspeciesinthegasstreamwouldsuppressfurther
reactionandthiswouldavoidleakingnoxiousgasesintotheatmosphere.However,totalpressuremustbecarefully
monitoredinarecirculatingschemetoavoidpressureisesif additionalgaseousspeciesareformed.
Nitrogenis,ofcourse,necessaryduringatest.Howeverthedurationofthetransitiontoformargontonitrogen,
thetestperiod,andthetransitionfromnitrogenbacktoargonisarelativelyshorttimecomparedtothetimeina
purgecondition.
The100ppmofH,,O,whichappearstoarisefromaleakinthehousingorwatercooledpowerlines,mustalso
bereduced.Thecalculationsindicatethatevenareductionto10ppmwouldhelpsubstantially.Ideallythelevel
shouldbebelow10ppm.Thismaybeextremelydifficultinafurnacethissize.Thoroughleakcheckingofallcom-
ponentsshouldbeapartofthereassemblyprocedure.Monitoringof watervaporthroughoutthesystemduring
purgingandtestingisessential.A measuredlevelabove10ppmisanindicationofalikelyproblem.
Althoughadsorbedwatercannotaccountforallthegraphiteconsumptionbserved,it canstillcauseproblems.
Thegraphiteblocksandfeltshouldbethoroughlyoutgassedbeforeinitialheating.Thefollowingheat-uprocedure
isrecommended(ref.3):
I. Evacuatefurnaceandbeginheating--aboveboilingpointforwater,butbelowthepointatwhichgraphite
beginstooxidize.About200°Cwouldbeagoodtemperature.
2.Back-fillwithgetteredargon.
3.Evacuate/Back-fillabout3to5times.If thevacuumisbetter100gmHgorbetter,thenthreeshouldbe
adequate;if thevacuumiscloserto28mmHg,thenfivetimesisnecessary.
4.Flowargonaspurgegasinstandbycondition.If possible,it wouldbebestorecirculatehisgas.
Asmentioned,thepurgegasshouldbemonitoredatseveralpoints.It isessentialtomonitorwatervaporcon-
tent,butalsogaseousproductssuchasCN(g),(CN)2(g),HCN(g),H2(g)andCO(g)shouldbemonitored.Chilled
mirrorhygrometersareusefulforcontinuouslymonitoringwatervaporlevels.Commerciallyavailablequadrupole
masspectrometers,whichnormallyoperateinavacuum,canbeadaptedtosamplethepurgegas.Duetothemass
spectraloverlapofCO(g)andN2(g)(whichisalwayspresentinsomesmallevel,eveninArpurge),anindependent
CO(g)analyzerisneeded.AnotherissueisthepossibledecompositionftheC-Nspeciesinaroomtemperature
analyzer,butthisisonlyanissueif aN2 purge is used.
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Ar/H20CHEMICALREACTIONS
If thenitrogenpurgegasisreplacedwithArorsomeotherinertgas,thereactions(refs.I and3)whichform
C-Ncompoundswouldbeeliminated.Howeverinafurnacethissize,therewillalwaysbesomeamountofwater
vapor.Thusthewater-gasequilibriumwillalwaysoccur(reaction2).Figure6(a)to(d)illustratestheeffectofan
Ar/H20purgegas.AsexpectedallofthewatervaporeactscompletelytoCO(g)andH2(g).H2(g)isdissociatedat
thehighertemperatures.
Reaction(2)indicatesthatnowtheamountofcarbonvolatilizedisproportionalto[P(H20)].Sincethereisno
longerafractionalexponent,adecreaseinwatervaporwillhaveamoresignificanteffectonreducingtheamountot"
carbonvolatilized.
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TABLE I.--ESTIMATED AMOUNT O.F
CARBON CONSUMED FROM THE
GRAPHITE BLOCKS. VISUALLY THE
BOTTOM TWO BLOCKS SHOWED
LITTLE ATTACK. THE 0.06 IN.
LOSS MAY BE MANUFACTURING
TOLERANCES.
Block
5
4E
413
4C
4B
4A
3D
3B
3A
2C
2B
1
Reduction in Estimated weight
diameter, lost,
in. Ibs
0 0
O.44 296
0.44 296
0.75 507
0.69 464
0.88 590
0.75 507
0.38 254
0.12 85
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0.06 42
0.06 42
TABLE II._ONDITION OF FELT
Location Condition of felt
Top Block 4E to Bottom Block 3D Felt slumped, furrowed
Inner 2 to 3 in hard with a 'burnt' appearance
Top Block 3C to Bottom Block 2D Similar to above, but not as severe
Top Block 2C to Bottom Block 1 Felt in Lzood condition
TABLE Ill,---ESTIMATED TIME
AT TEMPERATURE
Year Time, Temperature
months
1994
1995
1996
1996
-1 3000°F = 1923 K
-I.5 3(X_0 to 3500 °F= 1923 to 220OK
-2 35(F0 °F = 2200 K
-I 4000 to 4500 °F= 2477 to 2755K
TABLE IV .--FELT CHARACTERISTICS
Fiber diameter -0.01 mm= 4x 10 "_in
Estimated density -0.08 _m/cm _ = I Ib/ft _
Avera_ze spacin_ of fibers -0.28 mm= 0.011 in
Measured surface area via the BET 1 mZ/gm = 2.4x104 fi"/lb
method (8
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N28
Re-circulating
tube --_
Figure 1 .--Schematic of furnace, showing flow path of purge gas.
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i_ #_;_i_• _ _ _ "_, ,_
Figure 2._(a) Photograph of large graphite block. (b) Photograph of the
felt, showing grooving.
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Figure &--Calculated reaction products for an infinite amount of carbon, 1.4 bar nitrogen.
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Figure 4.--Gas analyzer (Position N28) output from prior runs, showing that increases
in water vapor track with increases in CO(g). (a) H20. (b) CO. (c) 02.
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Figure 5.---Concluded. (c) 100 ppm water vapor. (d) 1000 ppm water vapor.
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Figure 6.---Calculated reaction products for an infinite amount of carbon, 1.4 bar
argon, and varying initial amounts of water vapor. (a) 1 ppm water vapor.
(b) 10 ppm water vapor. (c) 100 ppm water vapor. (d) 1000 ppm water vapor.
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Figure 6 _..Concluded. (c) 100 ppm water vapor. (d) 1000 ppm water vapor.
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